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AGENT: Is the lady of the house in?
Servant Mad: There are two~ of us. Which
do you want to see?

A wiDow may flot be niuch of a gardener,
but she always bas an idea that she can-raise
orange blossoms from weeds.

DAvis' Pain Killer is the hest medicine iu
the world for ail diseases of the bawels.

FRom an old bachelor's album : It's too
soon ta marry wben one is young, and too
late wben one is aid. The interval may pro-
fitably be devoted ta reflection.

GUES'r (rising excitedly from the table,
after tasting an olive for the irst ime) :
Itî's sorry I'd be ta disturb the bilarity of the
meetine., but I believe some joker bas been
salting the gooseherriet.

GET TUF. BEST.-Dr. Fawler's Extract of
WiId Sîrawberry is the best, most prompt
and safest cure. for choiera morbus, dysen.
tery, sick stomacb, cramps, colic and choiera
infantumn that bas yct been discovered. Its
popularity la ugdimmed by age. Ail medi-
cine dealers sel! it.

GRIEN:- Since he had that sander suit,
Pryor has gone out af business. Brown :
Wby, what was bis business? Green : Other
people's.

IT is related that a man left the fortune
designed for his grandsan ta an asylum for
feeble.minded persans because he found the
youngster smoking~ a cigarette. He evidentl>
wanted his relation ta get the benefit of the
money in the end.

No public or private office, no editar's
table, no scbool or family desk is camiplete
witbaut a box of Esterbrook's Pens, the Fal-
con or otbber popular numbers,

Soum en are ever reacly ta offer a remnedy
for everytbing. The other day wc remnarked
Io one of tkese animated apotbecary shops :
1'An ides struck us yesterday "-and before
we could finish he advised us: Il Rub the
affected parts wiîh arnica !"

COAL DEALZR : Where's John ? Driver:
He stayed up at Mr. Brown's. Coal Dealer:
Why on earth did be do that ? Doesn'î be,
know we're short-handed ? Driver: 1 sup-
pose be does, sir; but be says be was
weighed ln with bis Inad, and be had an idea
he belonged ta Mr. Brown.

A CURtE FOR DRuNKENNrSS.-OpiUM,
morphine, chloral, tobacca o d kindred
habits. The medicine May 1qgiven in ten
or coffee witbaut tbe knowlejIle 9 f t e per-
son taking it, qsa si r e/~nd i r
stamps for boak and tesimonals o*bse
who have been cured. Addrness.%M YLubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Taronto, Ont.

"lAH 1 what is this ?" exclaimed the in-
telligent compositor, Il' Sermons in tones,
books in thie running brooks ?' That can't
be right. I bave il I fie mneans ' Sermons in
bocks, atones in the running brooks.' That's
sense.» And that is bow the writer found
it.

YOUNG LAD'.-: And you really mean ta
gay that at times you do not bave enough ta
eat ? Why, 1 always lhougbt that poor peo-
pIe in the country cauld get eggs, bacon,
mnilk and vegetables for nothing. Country
Woman: enly three things as we gits 6 ,r
nuffin, miss-air, wàter and the parsan's ad-
vice.

FoR cougbs and calds, use Allen's Lung
Balsamn. Relief is warranted or money te-
funded.

THRi saunterer overheard the folawing the
other day : Two laiwurers met upon a sireel
corner, and ane of tbem witb kindly interes,
asked - Il ow are you doing, Pat? "
'< Oh,, fineiy, man ; neyer did better in m),
life. " "WVat are you working at ?" Oh.-
I'm a real estate conveyancer."" Andi
whist in boaTour's name ia that ?" -'Wby,
I'm driving a dump-cart, man."

IN BETTER HUMOR Now.-"- My son,
aZed elev' n, was cured of an erupt ive bumor
that covercd bis head and face with sares, hi
twobottles of Burdock Biood Bitters ant]
Pi," testifies Mrs. Mary Fuiford, of Pur
Ho pe, Ont.

i oFTEI< tell my busbannr," smiled Mrs.
Jone taDumeywhom Jones hrought homt:

Jonespet uedyt-inr thti ewl
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NAkTURAL FRUIT
]FLAVORS

MOST, PERFECT MADE.
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength,
mnd Hàea1thfuiueSo. Dr. Price's Baking Powder
contaimno 1 Ammona, Lime, Alum or PhoSphates.
Dr. Price's Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, etc.,
flavor deliciouély. PIRICE BAKI NO POwDE R CO.

JOHNS'I

FLUID
mON'S Isle

BEEF
Is generaily looked upon as a winter beverage, whan, ini reaii, its strengthening
properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot months of summner, when our
appetites f aU us-we do not (cel inciined to eat anything : and yet we requfre some-
thing to kreep up our strength. By taking two or three cups of Johi.tO4's
f luid Be3ef during the day, it wiii be found to strengthen, refresh and nourîsh

the systein, and auppiy in every respect the place of meat diet.

~ BÙ IiÉX HOPE FW" THE AFFLIOTEDO
" The only sure cure for Consumption, Asth-

y *',.ijU.'\ ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Orgt)

Butcher's Antiseptic Inthàie.
- B y wing which proper hseatih'g remedis. aej

direily ta the sulfrctt-d pars,', rendering td.sbï
diraS,' r.eeand a ptrmanant eurr.

Antiseptic Inhaler Co., 4
phict, cantaining woaderfai Testimonials, to

King Street East, Toronto.
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
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QLL U EINCORPLIN

Sone a Sealintonemm ema ateteSt l rtbdn

ofQen Victoria and the Grand JubIiO* i ýd
memoryofhber 60 years veign as Queen of EngW'
The Medalliona are new and willI Iaat as long as ti0o1
haste and become more valuable. A amail carVe'
portraitil nea erfect likenesa> wll costfram S1oo
to $500, but f1 fe hse Carved hiedallons st

prta Swlthi5ê ah of aU only 2 5 ete e.
jt ph uaply Perftzme Stfone MedallioaSâ

QU EEY t0R PRESIDENT GLEVELANP
ÂBR NCOLN, GEM. GRANT, HE51aj

WA ER, GE. ROBERT 'EB. S
GEN. ERI E.SU RMAN. HIS 1901k

BES POP )O IL GEN. MOLELÏLîA4I
HON. WM. E &FTOMN, andALEXÂNDIC'

mn ; te carv ddalipCu Portraits t
wor!d, hein he lrst andoi Stone Carvinga ofith

15 ta ever beroduced. A Splefld
£>rIrtn,11t C AR IN STO E,-Ne wonder thOlu
sandawantthem. T VALUEC and REKAU'1W?
estoniah ait that ae the . A lady writes that the
said ber Saxnple Medalli for One Dollar. Agw-,t&
oel 100 ta 200 per day, an are actually makii
per week clear prLi.Théy are wonderfullyh
selling goode. Theso Medalons ae or *%of Art of
the higheetorder, and weappeal ta the Intellil eQ
nations whose judirment sud refinement ar er
qnestloned wheakarticles of MERIT areofere for
their patronage. These Medallona are pail
llkeneosesin SOLID STONE. Sent Poetpad.s~
sddre@a, 25c. ees ncbl iver, Plire fr50S
E. NASON & C0., 111 Nassau Si., 0e OJ

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC Boston, Maisea

Oga9n pni s~Fine A rt L8, ~ riech

e Tuio0r *;n eam <hu es o
Eioctrie L WOO to per week. Flformh<
Sept. 8 ,18 r iluirtedcaiendar,1with11ff m' iinfo AUfl5'

addneaaL. UEJEE, Dir., Fanit Sq.,BSOIS
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